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Cricket Write, Wire or Phone us for 

Prices on
Quaker and Champion Flour, 
Pork, Beef and Molasses. We 
specialize in Tobacco and 
Nails Wholesale and Retail.

A. A. FRENCH
Retail Bareneed; Wholesale Clarke's Beaeh 
Telephone No. 52, Bay Roberts Exchange.

Make this test yourself! i

i
| A challenge Cricket .Match between 
I a Western Union arfl a Town team 
j was played on the XH/ U. A. A. field 

on Monday, Augustfssth. All the 
i players did not turn up but the 

played nine on either side. In

Peur a little “Windsor Patent" into your hand. Note the creamy-white 
colour, due to the highest grade Manitoba wheat being used.

RUB IT WITH YOUR FINGERS—see how SMOOTH it is—note its fine 
velvety texture.

C. L B Notes
. z

teams
the first innings thff Town went to 
bat and scored 70 ruy. The W. U. 
next went to bat and secured 20

A small attendance again this 
week. Only seventy-four on duty. 
Many of our lovers of athletics wereNow you know whyI

I runs. The Town th^n gave the W. over to see the five mile race at St. 
i U. the advantage to ,^o first to bat Don's Campus. The Lieut. Col. was 
for a second inning. They were
all out with 27 ruiCl^a total of 47 bridge, M.B.E.., Brigade Major Wil- 
runs for two inning.-],, leaving the liamS( Capts. A. S. Lewis, P. B. Ren- 1 
Town team winners ,by an innings dejj( and Harold Hayward and Lieuts . 
and 23 runs. The flowing' are the Eric jerret> Orderly Officer and W. ;

: players with scores: ) R. Motty. Several officers on leave j
duty in the Armoury last night had i 
the honour of meeting Captain A. j 
E. Nash formerly Captain of A. j 
Company and who commanded that !
unit in the celebrated battle of Wa- __ __
terford Brigade. All ranks were glad J|]^.T)y lOUD§ MSB 

of the pjonee'r officers of __
Brigade work in Newfoundland visit : fliQQ W 0IR611
the Headquarters of his old regi-1
ment. Capt. Nash did yeoman work j ffom a„ parts of Newfouadiand wUi be 
for the Brigade, particularly m the j wanting to attend
days of the “King’s Road Aromury, THE UNITED BUSINESS COLLEGE Mercer, 
now Parsons’ garage. Joining the ; during the next School Year, beginning 

fe ' Brigade then he was a tower of i September 8th. It would be to your in-
T*irst Second1 strength bringing to the Brigade lr.s | ^cre,^ es wall as outs if you would
ièaings innings I military training and experience ; write for fulj information as early ns

0 '■ gained in the Governor General’s ■ possible. Address;
; Foot Guards of Ottawa. Captain

2 _ 1 Nash is looking young and . Father
5 Time has gently dealt with him all
6 the years. He left here in 1901 and
7 has been living the past ten years 

in Halifax and is associated with the !
Bank of Montreal and is now visit
ing Newfoundland on inspection 
duties. He expressed himself as

3 than pleased with the present quar- 
of the Brigade and said his old ed in any way during the illnes and

death of her step-sister, Miss Priscilla

jjr duty, with Major Herbert Outer-onI

Second
innings

Ifirst
innings. 1 Town

R. McLeod ....
G. Dawe —
M. Dawe .......

i H. G. Christian ..... .. 31
J. S. Snow ....
Dr. Pritchard ........... t* 6
F. Dawe ....
Ç. Russell ....
N. French .......

it :i‘o
i

— f!2
ITEMS OF NEWS.

Makes Wonderful Bread. —*V 3 to see one Mr. John Bishop is visiting towns 
on the West Coast on business.

"" ” 3 g
Nurse Etta Crane, of New York, 

is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E.5We are offering 
Special Values inFARMING IMPLEMENTS -r

Total -...... !?o ‘

Mr. Frank Howell, of Carbonear 
was in town on Friday on a busi
ness trip.W. U.

Ribbon*, varied widths. We have ai- j. Rambling ----- \~ \ 8
so made substantial reductieaa in H. Payn — ...

A. Wilson —
Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat

ors.
Everything for the Garden and Farm.

hi * P. G. BUTLER, M.C.S.,
Principal,

Victoria Hall, St. John’s*

o» Mr. Rowe, representing the Law? 
rence Nfld. Co., was here this week 
doing business for his firm.

8 ■price.
G. Butt 1......... .

Men’s Fancy To» Shifts, La#* J. Kielly .........
Gloves; also the following Dre* j Durke ..........
Materials: Grey Serge, PopB», r Bemister .... 
Plaids, Cloth, and Black Voiles.

-2-*4:
Mr. Raymond Wells and children, 

of St. John’s, were here this week 
visiting Sergt. R. J. and Jdrs. Wells.

Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Saint was here on 
Thursday visiting, friends. Dr. 
Saint has recently toured the Holy
Lands.

o
NOTE OF THAMES.3o

0 $R. Mercer......
E. Payne .......
No Ball ..... .
Byes —

oo
Mrs. Isaac Sparkes, of Shearstown, 

wishes to thank all those who help-
We have also on hand fall K 

Flannelettes, Btay Calico, FI
Calico, Quilting Pieces, Grey Low ------------ -- ters ,
, _ , ,»__ . «• j bo 27 Regiment had made splendid pro-don Snaoke, diferent in _j5L—-------  gress siniethe days he held commis- Cramm, namely: Mr. and Mrs. Eben-
We have a large and varied stock ft „ sion when Sir Joseph Outerbridge ezer Sparkes. Mrs. James Holmes,

of Hi*. Class Groceries, ^ was . Officer Commanding and Sur- .Mrs, Caroling Sharpe,
■ i fi tiiifiÉf m* -T"MÉMÈir e"°n' ^~ „ -

TcL^Sht and Major Powys-Keck, ! cast.. . -1rs. Thos. Heddets . ,M,. and Mrs. H. R Nosworthy
... I, n rrUI AUfl 1 A11 Girl Guides Id Officers are JJ-Coï W* H. Franklin, Captain N.1 Robt. J. Hedderson, Mrs Capt John and family left on Mopday en route

W. H. GREENLAND, — ; SS - U».2£ £ i »
. p.m. sharp, for the purpose of îe- wag tken E;eut and Paymaster. We j Vokey.

suming dfuties. By order of the Cap- were gjad tQ hear from Old Comrade i
* tain. « William J. Groves, jr„ of St. John, |

N. B, this week enclosing photo- ajj thosewho in any way assisted in
graphs of H. M. S. Calcutta and H. j trying to save his horse which was
M. S. Constance at the pier there ; bogged and perished in the country 
He hopes to influence the organiz- , ^ weeks ago. 
ation of a C. L. B. Company through \
the assistance of the Rector of Trin- i ’ “ *

'"'•S’ morei

A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

a---«*3* 'rw ' ' •-“jeiee

Mrs. W. T. Jop,d

MAIL ORDERSjm
COLEY’S POINT, Miss Margaret O’Flynn who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Mr. John Norman wishes to thank Bellamy, left by Thursday’s train

for Grand Falls.

• P.
■

I

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

v

1 A report of the visit of the repre- 
. sentatives of the 1st Bay Roberts 
j Company, who attended the Haig 
Celebration at St. John’s* will be 

! given at the above mentioned meet-

W. & I. BOWERING Mr. C. J. Reynolds, of Broad Cove, 
B.D.V., was here recently visiting 
Mr. George Mercer.mimi ai

makmb an» stationary

Sr
Miss Mary Bishop and Mrs. Com

mandant Sheard, S.A., who have been 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore, 
train for Sydney and Burwàsh, On
tario.

j ing' ity Church. He sends hearty greet-1
hisBowring Brothers, Limited,

St. John's. Nfld.____
St♦ ings to the lads, and is 

best to maintain the o 
“Fight the Good Fight.”
Lewis, Cashier of the Savings Bank 
Department reports on 31st july with ; 
169 accounts and $3522.30 on depos- a 
it. Four percent interëst is paid and j 
every lad is asked to open a Savings | 
;3ank account with the C. L. B. Bank j

! It will be in the interest of those 
; wishing to join the Girl Guides to 
I come along on the first night of re- 
I opening, Sept. 5th.

motto,
Capjain left by Thursday'slAM Oovpeit Ottiwe 1

«4 hs

COLBY*8 POINT lOVYH, 

Rebwt*.

v On Wednesday, August 27th, be- 
the Post Office and this office 

Gentleman’s VELOUR HAT.
Guardian

!

I Finder please return to 
Office.

Mrs. Geo. Snow, who returned 
fror the General Hospital, St. John’s, 
some time ago, found it necessary to 
return for further 
Thursday, Aug. 28th.

Uas. Q. Baggs Now in Stock Latest Revenue 
Returns Show 
Big Increase

I
treatment onCONTRACTOR AND 

BUILD BR

Manufacturer ef Deers, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Bphelstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

PER S.S. 1KÜLDA" and practice thrift.
We thank the energetic organising i TT/n|| f\f VV pHnCS* 

officer, of our C.L.B. South African , * VU VI m * X,V***~o 
Regiment for a copy of the proceed- ; y O »
ings of the C. L. B. Conference in QQV § Q1*IT1
the Church House, Burg Street, Cape , J
town, July 5th, which' is an enterpris- , 
ing document. We hope to follow j 

some day and ;

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, RBJLA LARGE QUANTITY

Best
North Sydney

SCREENED

Mr. Wm. Belbin and daughter, of 
Medford, Mass., U.S.A., arrived here 
by Thursday’s train on a 
relatives and friends.

. SOLICITOR, etc. 

Bank ef Montreal visit to
K

The Customs revenue from July 
1st to August 23rd this year amounts 
to $842,690.54. For the corresponding 

I period last year the 
$751,030.94. The gratifying increase 
of nearly $92,000. is a practical illus
tration of the improvement in gen
eral trade, and also of the business
like methods which have been in
troduced into the Customs Depart
ment
tion took charge, 
that the increase is in addition to 
several substantial outstanding ac
counts recently collected.—Telegram.

ST. JOHN’S
Canso, N. S., Aug. 28th—F. De- 

I Witt Wells and his son, Way, and 
1 C. Chapman, of New York, and two 
1 members of the crew of Mr. Wells’

In' 40

this good example 
have a Newfoundland C. L. B. Con
ference of officers at some conveni
ent place. Our South African com
rades are doing splendid work.
1900 they did their share in the Boei 
War. In 1914 His Excellency Lord 
Burton, Governor General of the, 
Union of South Africa very deserv-:

the C.L.B. was j

P.O. ij*»Pheee 47*-

Oh Yes, New 
Goods at the 
Bargain Store

amount was

Undertaking a Specialty.
foot auxiliary yacht Shanghai had 

from drowning onGOAL VegetablesBaskets aad Boffins always on 
hand.

a narrow escape 
Wednesday night when the yacht 

smashed to atoms on the rockswas
I at White Head near, Canso.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 28—Capt.- W. 
A. Miller, of Stanley Bridge, P.E.I.,

... , and his crew of five men are believ-Cape Corps/; South Africa has now ; ^ when the lgI.ton
a membership of 27od tads ; Schooner Anna MacDonald, owned
Cadet Companies, 19 Training Corp ^ A MacDonald, Charlotte- 
Companies with a membership. of ^ ^ gmashed on the rocks at

cir^re^rrrThe ,wep, ^

following subjects were discussed at ies have 
The constitution

Unr Water 8t , Bay Rohem since the Monroe Administra- 
We understand

We are offering the following 
NEW VEGETABLES:

At S19.M Per Ton1 edly said “That 
known as the cradle of the famous |

:

A lot of Basket Cloth in the most popOlas 
Shades. Don’t miss this chance 1er a 
new dress, cheap.

Crepe Goods in Block Patten vefy attrac
tive colours lowest prices.

Window Scrims with fancy herder edge
Carpet Mats small size.
Tweeds in single and double width. Suit - 

able for Boys and Mens suits.
Men Dress Shirts $1.48
Boys Dress Shirts 7SW.
Now is your chante for Brightening up 

the Home, by tanking a selection from 
out stock of new wall papers. Just 
opened up, prices right.

Ladies White Boots good quality only 
$1.58

THE POTATOES, 25c per gallon.
CABBAGE, extra good, 8c per lb.
TURNIPS, ioc per bunch.
Special prices for larger quantities, j g pLmRS TQ G0 TO •
Orders will receive prompt attention.

The 6p aeian 
.House

Avalon Coal Co.
! LIMITED -t?

BAY ROBERTS LABRADOR

H- SPARKESMrs. Yetman, Aropriebrew | 

St, ôpp. St Paul’s
American 'round-the-world

fliers are planning to leave Ivigtut, 
Greenland, for Indian Harbour, Lab
rador, to-day (Friday).

The radioWashington, Aug: 27—A
received to-day by the Air

ana sports xx .... - held Signal" Corps from Winnipeg Mani.
regularly on the King’s Birthday and toba, requested assistance of Gov 

December 26th, ernment stations for the steamer
which was declar-

BUTCHER,
'Phone No. 6, 

SHEARSTOWN.

the Conference:
Dress Regulations, Annual Reviews message 
and Sports. A review will be

ggg?
C°CwL, Hirbor Grace

W. T & E 
lowering

Annual Sports on 
(Boxing Day.)

Transient Boarders accommo-! 
dated at moderate rates. I

1 Lady Kindersley,
* ed to be in danger of sinking with 

board.
Wanted! Mrs. George Janes, of St. John’s, 

1 is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Major Herbert Outerbridge, M. B. ig persons on 
E., who recently paid a visit to Lon- Yarmouth, N.S., Aug. 28—Joseph 
don Headquarters, reports having Catkins, of Yarmouth Bar* was
the pleasure of an interview with the drowned last night and his ’brother
Brigade Secretary, Rev. Edgar Rog- and companion, named O’Connell, Childrens Boots size 8 to 10 $2.29 to $2.4*. 
ers, M.A., who was delighted to had a narrow escape from death | m r*neH
meet an offiqet irqm .Newfoundland when theif shing smack Lizzie E. j EL- U> "r»nWI
and to hear of the -,doings of the C. wag wrecked during a storm at Yar-(
L.B. their firgt Overseas Compan^>mouth Bar Watkins is survived hy.

*“*"*“'“ 1 wife and two children.

Students desiring training and pos
itions as Stenographers, BOok-keep- ; Dawe. 
era, Clerks and Sales Agents to en
ter the UNITED BUSINESS COL
LEGE opening September 8th in the 
VICTORIA HALi, St. John’s, i 
Write at once to hâve place reserved. 
for yoti. /

P. G. BUTUÉR, B.C.S., M.C.S.,

PRINCIPAL.

Wanted
s iro saiA

this off*.

The following teachers left during 
the week en route to their various 
appointments, Messrs. Claude 
Barr’d Island, N.D.B., 'William Mer
cer, Long Island, N.D.B., George 

i Mercer, Bishop’s Falls, Misses Rita 
Mercer, Channel,- and Emmie Snow 
Newtown!

i ■

Howse ;
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Monuments - : ■

The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne W orld Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled

o Minister of Justice (ofi recommenda
tion of the Inspector General) may 
make an expulsion order respecting 
any person not 

’ country;”
The Minister <jf Justice said it 

might be difficult as who can define 
"Citizen." What is a citizen?

Mr. Halfyard said that while we 
are not in a position to alter the

was asking for this delay.
He could SCe ' the Necessity for 

prompt action if we arts' to prepare 
for the tourist traffic of - next year, 
as we must plan a year ahead. This J 
ts why the Government is so anxious ! 
to get the measure passed at once. I

MR. GRIMES said he arose to ap
pose further consideration of the • 
Bill for the present. The Bill he 
thought did not express the will of 
the people who voted for the Mon
roe party last Spring as they were 
not given to understand from the 
Manifesto that there was to be a 
repeal of the Prohibition law and a 
reversion to a condition even more 
deplorable than that which existed 
prior to the intrbduction of the pro 
hibitory law. He agreed with the 
Prime Minister that things are very 
bad today, but why are they bad? 
It is not because of Prohibition but 
because no real attempt has been 
made to carry out the law. If con
ditions are bad they can be remed
ied, but not by such action as this. 
Therefore he would vote against the

■

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to Icitizen of this

Ghistett’s Marble Works OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK .» 

the City. (Continued.)

Entire Satisfaction Guarantee
Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone: We are now booking 

triers for

laws of the United States we can at 
least protect ourselves against unde-MR. DUFF regarded the present 

las a farce, but would suggest that 
there is no hurry and the further 
consideration of the Bill should be 
deferred he thought.

MR. HIBRS said he could see no 
good reason for all this hurry. He 
agreed there is room for improve
ment in the old Act. He approved 
of the idea of doing all possible to 
encourage tourist traffic, • as this has

sirtble aliens. He was in favor of 
the Bill.Spring Delivery. Mr. barren objected to the word
ing of the Bill, which, would place 
responsibility on Ships’ Agents who 
may be perfectly innocent in the 
landing of strangers on our shores.

“rtte Committee rose and aSftud 
leave to sit again.

, ... . . . The Bill to repeal the Agriculture
been a driving force s.th him for Act entitled -0f the Encouragement
nany years and he was glad to see of Agriculture’ went to Committee, 
that at last something was to be

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher fiKEE.

Write to

Chlelett's Marble Works UL D
MB Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86

SUB-AGENT AT BAY EGBERTS.

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Gable Service

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John s, NfldMr. Walsh found that in pursu-
• anc# of the policy of economy it 
was found necessary to abolish the 

: Agricultural Board, Commissioners 
i and_-Experimental Farm.

The measure passed the Commit- MR. WARREN said he had not 
; tee and received its third reading. 1 so far heard a solid or convincing 
! While this Bill was being discussed argument against the Bill. His friend 
| Mr.^Halfyard said he wished to make on the left (Mr. Grimes) quoted 
■ a few suggestions regarding the cut- 1 some figures to prove the evil ef- 
ting of pit props. IJe hoped that if : fe.cts of the sale, of liquors in Que-

to again j bee, British Columbia, etc., but failed 
nd export of pit j If Quebec be such a sink of iniquity 

before, why is it that neighbouring provinc- 
adopting the Quebec 

consider the in law after having tried bone-dry Pro-

done.
But, as the adoption of the pro

posed new liquor laws could not ef
fect the tourist traffic this year, he 
would like to see a postponement of j 
the Bill so that people may get an 
opportunity to le^rn what it is.

MR. SCAMMELL also said he 
wished to see a shelving of the Bill 
for the present on the same grounds 
as those advanced by his colleagues.

The. report being adopted it was 
moved by the Prime Minister that 
the matter be referred to a Commit
tee of the Whole house to-morrow.

The Labrador Railway Bill was 
then read a first and second time. To 
be sent to Committee of Whole to-

AGBNTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

- Bill.
Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele

phone Servic&s
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.
Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 

benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service te 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

Hard Work Means Success
Th*r« never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
Yau must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

■ueeeee ie no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it. offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it eomehow.

The Pathway to glory ie rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know
No who seeks to he maeter muet rise from dieaeter,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut te fortune or fame 
You muet fearlessly fight for it; dare to be right for it,
Falling, yet playing the game.

The test of man e merit ie trouble, the proof of hie work s distress 
Mush as you long for it, man must be strong for t,
Werk is the door to success.

I
it were found necedsary 
permit the cutting a 
firofcs to acord relief, that
granting the permission the govern- es were now 
ment would carefully
terésts of mill ownlers who were hibition?
threatened with the) complete de- Quebec being a Conservative pro
stitution of the tijnber convenient I vince adopted a modified Prohibition 
to their mills. law which, while not interfering with

Committee of thé Whole on Re-1 the liberty of its people, did aw'ày 
venue Bill, Mr. Halfyard pleaded for with the open sale of ardent liquors, 
the removal of duties from the foui I Other provinces now see the wisdom 
prithe necessities; flour, keroseene oil | of that law and are swinging bar' 
pork and molasses.

Mr- Grimes said he agreed with I He would support the Bill and feel 
Mr. Halfyard and could not see the that he was not doing any wrong, 
justification for taxing the necessar- MR. ASHBOURNE said he was 
ies of life when men are unable to pleased to see so many ladies pres- 
keef themselves and families in food | ent and thought the time opportune 
end. clothing in a decet wnay. 

e Bill was passed.

i

DAVID STOTT,
Superintenden 

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

morrow.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Ways and Means passed the Com
mittee stage, and the Bill received 
its third reading and was adopted.

The House then went into Commit 
tee on the Disembarkation of Pau
pers Bill. The Minister of Justice 
explained the object of the Bill was 
to get rid of the burden often im
posed upon this country of having 
to feed and otherwise support un
desirables from foreign lands.

The Colonial Secretary said it was 
time that we enact some laws to 
protect our workmen against import
ed contract labor. He pointed to 
the treatment accorded our workmen

April 19, 23

Wi
■

it whenever the opportunity otv—<
V

S HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not etiiet 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVER 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil

»A

: - to suggest that it would not be long 
before this country would get into 
line with the other dominions by3e House rose at 6.15.

' I giving the ladies the right to vote,
f TUESDAY, August 14th, 1924. He thought that if this Bill were
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
ÎR. WARREN—To ask Hon. thé

i

put into force it wduld not be very 
HHgP long befoVfc the people sought and

when they would seek entry into the Prii^e Minister what steps have been obtained ;ts repeal. He wished to 
United States where contract laboi . takefci since the House opened to state c]eariy he was in favor of Pre
laws exist and compared it to treat- j convene à Commission of Enquiry hibition and quoted from his word* 
ment given strangers not only to ( tgfcjUhe yanous Depart mets named j ef ycstcr<iay> which the News failed 

p Gu»s ou*, asoni , » Q amj^*v* better wages than our own IttJa Warren ministry and if any
' SoffïinbeAltfTBB'.1 «6 h&en by; the press

^^^Mnsulting. some j tnt Government to obtain the ser-1 t}|C J>eop|e a chance to pronounce
department is lackking when nutn- vices of a Commissioner either here j upQn ;t This was not the opportune 
bers of our men are permitted to or frdm or through the Secretary °f|tjmc to deal with it. 
undergo hardships and disappoint- ! State for the Colonies.

THE PRIME MINISTER—The

L
V

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
PRICE $1.20 MOTTLEPtqtrTB(jtoRS.I - ;; 1 ;t>"‘4* -ta**-»,*

to report, his opinions of the Bill. 
He was strongly in laybr of giving

9U1 OL

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemist* and Druggist

St. John’s, NewfoundlandNfld. Government Railway MR DUFF said he thought that 
when the Prohibition law went into 

States when a little practical advice only steps taken by the Government I {ofce jt was too drastic to be prop- 
before leaving our shores would re-, were to seek a Commissioner to erly carrle(j out, and therefore was 
move all possibility of those dis- conduct the Enquiry into the various -n fayor o{ son^ amendment, but 
comforts. Theprinted form handed Departments referred to, and Mr. T. | thjs Bi|1 ^;as not an amendment it 
to those seeking entry into the Hollis Walker, K.C., having been in- 
United States is an. apdalling thing vited to undertake the work, and his

ments at the gateways to the United

NOTICEExpress Train leaves St. John’s 
1 p. m., Sundays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, for Port aux Basques, 
connecting with S. S. Kyle for 
Canadian and American points.

Humber Special Train leaves St. 
John’s 5 p. m. every Monday, 
going far as Curling, only.

was a repeat. He was opposed to
was being 
most earn- Xsuch hasty action as

and might puzzle the educated not to reply, declining the task, having only adopted and offered his 
speak of the poor half illiterate fish- just been received, the Government I egt protest agamst it. 
erman or laborer. He thought it a have not had an opportunity to con- 
shame that while we are being dis- sider further arrangements for ob- 
criminated against wê admit all and taming the services of a Commis- 
sundry fithout question even when sioner. 
they are coming in here to elbow our 
own out of position.

He wished to support the Bill.
The honorable member for

V 9
<

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

,■
MR. CAHILL said he thought 

Prohibition was founded on a wrong
conception entirely and was a sub
version of democracy. The drink
ing of beers, wines, etc., has been in 
vogue since the dawn of Christianity 
and before and never was considered 
a crime. Prohibition has never ful-

John’s West. (Mr., Browne, offered without discussion and was read a| fiUed the hopes of those wh0 es- 
the sugestiou that the words in Sec- third time, 
tion 2 “Not born in the Coolny” be
submitted by the following: “The Wholé on the Liluor Bill.

THE PRIME MINISTER said

, ORDERS OF THE DAY.J Committee of th»' Whole on Bill 
respecting “Disembarkation of Pau- 

St. pers.” This Bill passed the House

The atteatien of Owners and Masters of British Ships is gelled 
t* the 7*th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1S94.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Snbjcct shall heist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ship», 
including any vessel under the command of an offieer of H: 
Majesty’S navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(e) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering el 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship In complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
ç. fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship te hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel heists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMSMURIlF,
Registrar of Shipping

poused it. Taking, America 
example, he quoted figures to show 
that while the consumption of beer 
had fallen statistics prove that in the 
United States there is more ardent

as an
House went into Committee of the

; the question as it now stood involved 
the granting or not of the right toStall’s Books

-wvdfc,

... „ , . drink consumed than in the days be-
; dispense alcoholic drinks as bever-|f(m; Prohibition Prohibiton 
■ ages. The Bill itself is the result

Rev. T. Albert Moore, fit D . Seaeal : of a RePort of a Joint Se,ect Com'
1 mittee.

even
while it fails to bring about the re
forms it was hoped to introduce has 
really been responsible for crimes

of Caaeds, who visited Newfewdteod. ... . . . .. . „f|hot b«fore experienced, among these
m Sept.. 1917. in eosnection with the wlth any talk on the SU^J®C! f contempt of all laws.
Seoiol Congrue, «*y$: j either prohibition or anti-prohibition,

; but he wished to put himself down 
ioote ; as in favor of a repéal of the exist- j..

have been rtaaderd works for seek e ■ ing law and the substitution of an-1 PVH
<mg time thetitfoeowelmortuM.il—or| other in its place and a more work- MR- HALFYARD wished to be 
tossy a weed* «air behalf. I hahovr able one: t ■ put on record as opposed to the bill

* He referred tb the difficulties I especially to those sections of it 
. « which made if practically impossible | which Permitted the sale of liquors

and trains. He could

Secretary of the Dept, of Serial Bgrviw 
aad Bvaagriiaoi of the Meth fcreh He would not detain the House

S:, He saw no
good reason for delay in putting the 
measure through and Would supportVictor "Stall’s Books os Avoided

for*

at* written v.
the same time with <11 «Drift 
or the modest dricussioa oiriiese 

Th^r are safe books for 
igsriaHy if Irom the various 

books tksre .is proper selwtiou for gka 
youth or adult 
•am map kfc?' ...

Thousands of 
Clever Women
Are giving their famili 
the delight of eatii 
bread made from

; to carry out the did Act and point-1 on steamers 
***** r ed out the example of Mr. Morine I not agree with supporters of the bill
—----- who thought the measures could be

easily enforced. His principal reason 
for opposing it lay in the fact that

who in aif earnest effort to carry out
the law sent a warship in 1919 to 

I Bonavista Bay to suppress moon- H
’ “ “** shining going on in a certain section its provisions would be more diffi-

| of the Bay. He was covinced that I cult of carrying out than those of
‘Whit à Yeung Maa Ought te Kaow’ smuggling and moonshining were the tbe existing law. Speaking as one

ML 26» pages, doth brndiu result of an attempt to carry dtrtfwKe had practical experience as
"*“• ......... *,‘e*i Prohibition and he desired to put an fisherman first in his native district

“Whata TiwUhWSmaaOybt te Bu*', ' end to this by a law which would of Bay dé Verde and later on Lab-
feSf’.Mfe **!**’. HW*^»|do away with these evils. Hfe was rador he could state that the idea
•a—g. me». ...... absolutely convinced that this fs the ‘hat fishermen had to provide them-

»■!**»* . *• : very best thing that can be done. “Ives with rum was entirely mis-
' - ^*pag* «teili ; 0pponents bf thçBill ask up to re- \ taken. It was never known to him
«. Dm, pmtram......... «•*■ ! frain from further act5on in the mat. j that if was a necessity. He could

W.“ ' ter until next session of the House.
» riath , This they claim would give people an 
fl DC opportunity to become acquainted 
^ j with the provisions of the Bill. They I fHE SUAMIIAM 

claim there is no need for haste. I »ubsm*em W« want 1 
! What can be gained by delay? He I keaëf#Sr**eé ie Bay 

kneW that in the meantime numerous vUNdlg. We 1 1 
petitions would come in asking that je MtiLa 

t*9# , the present law be carried out. He seed
was neceivmg many messages as it l fioai. Will yôfc ^élp—NOW»

The King o 
Flours.
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With the unanimous consent ot j Fairly construed, that mandate 

hon. members the Bill entitled “Air that the Prohibition upon the sale 
Act to amend the Revenue Act 1905” | of alcoholic liquors as a beverage 
was read a first and second tiny. ( was to be abolished, and in its place j 

The House west into Committee, was to be enacted some measure 
of the whole on this Bill. Committee, which should permit legal sale foi 
rose and reported having passed the beverage as well as for 
Bill without an amendment. The Bill purposes. It is the aim of the Gov- 
was read a third time and passed.

not agree either that it was at alt 

necessary to have free sale of liquors 
in order to induce tourists to come 
to our shores. Why do people leave 
the cities in the summer time? Is it 
to seek booze or to get away from 
the dust and swelter of the cities?

The Committee rose at 6.30 to sit 
again 'at 8.

C. & A. DAWE
was «

I

1

Our Prices and Qualities are Right for
medicinal

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

ernment to implement that mandate 
In moving the first reading of the according to its understanding of its ;

Bill entitled An Act for the Encouf- true intent and meaning by the Bill 
agement of Agriculture, Mr. Morine now before you. 
stated that the object of the Bill was _
to do away with two abuses—(1) the j fact that the Manifesto promised that 
appointment of a so,-called commis- _ when the alternative 
sion which may have known some- introduced, and referred to a joint 
thing of .everything else, but-Which Select Committee of both Houses 
knew nothing whatever about Agri- ■ which has been done, an opportunity __ 
culture and (2) ’the seed .business to fully and freely discuss it would LADI KS, OHILDREN AND MEN, AND OFFER

YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT
FROM ALL THESE

FOR NIGHT SESSION.
MR HIBBS wished to say that

things done in haste are never done 
right. He could not understand the 
haste. He did ot think the existing 
law had been given a fair trial and 
no serious attempt had ever been 

If the same

Attention may be drawn to tiieMaking Cod Liver Oil WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF
measure was :

BOOTS* iFor the Guidance of 'anu- 
factim. re

made, to carry it out. 
laxity shall prevail in respect to this 
new enactment we shall have the which had been taken out of the be offered, and that the progress ot 

hands of those who originally car- this Bill is more hasty than was ln- 
ried on this trade, and turned over dicated or expected, or than is desir- 
to this Department, so that this sec- able. The appointment of a Com- 
tien of the Department had been mission of Inquiry, soon after the

He was in favor ofsame results, 
the bill in some respects but found

t

m. The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers serious objection to some other parts

Ate kwh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out, that there wine in hotels for if we hope to , turned into a seed shop. The Gov- ‘ ciose of'this session, is still intended ; 

gfcll bladder attached to any livers. . encourage tourist traffic we must be 1 ernment, Mr. Morine continued, not an(j ^ js hoped that its proceedings
2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean preparcd to grant this privilege, but ; wishing to make two bites of a cher- ! wdl be of vaiue in framnig amend-

fresh water. he would object to the section which 1 ry decided to repeal the whole Act. j ments and additions to this measure, ‘
3rd. The panin which the livers are boiled" must be perfectly permits the sale of a bottle of spirits The Bill passed- its second reading. _ but upon earnest consideration of1

1 an inside before anv livers are placed in it a day to every individual. He wish- The House went into Coij^hittee existing conditions, it was felt that
. 4th. Mr. you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi £ * say that Pjohi^mth all on^the Whole onjhisjill and re- „0 dayshould ^

Stoam. good and statistics would show that an amednment ! onably enforceable law, and so end
sth. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have before Prohibition there was tHree The Bill was read a third time and the carnival of iaw-breaking in con

ter the ^Uàntity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white t;mes as much liquor consumed asj passed. ! nection with the traffic in alcoholic RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
floats off (whieh will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget at any time since. He suggested By unanimous consent the Bill Be 1 liquors which commenced with the . , . - . , .

ostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around among other things that the purchas- specting Certain Expenditure to be adoption of the Prohibition Act and ,c Vi-rr™ Footwear is the CAVALIERth^'sid.B arllereurlit lute diiect contact with the steam all the tfaee. « .t ,h= vendor be „,d, u„d„ ,h, Lo.n Ac, of h„ continued „„ 1®$™^ ” , “diabU Tht Irici î VîîVt"
_ • - . ,, o11 , -«.tie licensed as a check upon abuse of was read a first and second time. to tbe present moment, to the know ^ 4 X . p e S ight at fl/.SQ

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding ^ ^ djd nQt see how„ HON SIR PATRICK McGRATH ledge Gf everybody, and with "

five minntes, according to capacity of liver holler. . ever why he should make sugges- asked what had been done in con- ajd qr acquiescence of authorities
7th. The® you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest ^i0ns as jn b;s opinion the measure nection with the laxity in the public wbo should have enforced the . law

white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, would not help the country either service as disclosed by the Hollis to the
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a financially or morally. Walker report. Had any changes
Straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, SO MR. HIGGINS said he was pleas- been made, and if so what different

, . ... ed to remark the practical uaniminity procedure prevails.that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours ^ ^ House jn respect to the Bill MR MORINE -in answering said

or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through dpbere bad been no serious objec- that owing, to the many things which
double ealice bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then tjon to R so far and the only point the Government had had to
•train iato a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of being raised by the Opposition was with, and to the Legislature being in
he Shute With a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be in respect to what they referred to Session it had not been possible to 

■ . . . I as haste. They all counselled a tern take steps to enquire further into
severed with cheese clotn. | porary sheiving Qf the Bill but no matters. The Government would

8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the, one bas suggested an alternative muob prefer, he added, having 5f
liver toiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. ! measure while all admit the need for Hollis Walker to undertake the en-
The eil frem this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes. I some enactment to remedy the pres- quiry into several department» be-

qth Then clean yeur liver pan with warm water and washing j deplorable and scandalous state of cause of the satisfactory manner m 
; • K-ii,‘«tr affairs. Prior to 1919 there had been wh;ch he conducted the enquiry apewder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling. an attempt to have the law proper- short time ago, bût Mr. Walker con-
lflth. Bvery bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed ]y carried out- but at that date the s;gered it unwise to come. Enquiries

only with warm water, soap and water. Soda muet not be used. lid went off, to use a rather common werv- being pursued, Mr. Morine
The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use expresssion, and general laxity be- stater, by the firm of Reid, Son and 

Df tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and came the order. He could not un- Batson, and many -things were be 
lestrev its fine flavor. Keep all eil in barrels in a cool place, and derstand this demand for a plebiscite ing borught to light and a great deal

when honourable gentlemen all admit Qf effective work done. He was of the 
.overed from the sun. the popuiarity of the measure now opînion that the êrfquiry into the Dê-

before the House. " As the honour- pyt'rnent mentioned should not be in 
able gentleman who has just spoken tbe nature of that conducted by Mr. 
admits there is a popular demand h. Walker or by a commission, but 
for such a law. The sale of a bot- rather «m enquiry into the system by
tie a day is a considerable improve- chartered accountants. The enquiry
ment on the present system which by j^r. Walker had, by showing up
sets no limit. It is a better state of mucb of the looseness, sharpened
affairs which permits the poor man everyone, Mr". Morine thought, and
to get a bottle of spirits without he beiieVed that nothing was being
first having to pay the doctor a dol- carr;ed on itr this department v|hich
lar for a script. In this Bill we find was not strictly regular, 
an honest attempt being made to The Bill went through all stages by 
make things better. It is a real Pro- unanimous consent and the House 
hibition measure which at the same adjOUrned till Thursday, 
time does not rob any man of his 
privileges as a citizen. Under its 
provisions a man is free to get a 
drink while all inducements to abuse 
are practically eliminated.

(To be continued.)
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"The difference between a woman 
and a glass,” said the funny fellow, 
"is that the glass reflects without I 
speaking, while a woman speaks I 
without reflecting.”

“And the difference between you j 
and a glass,” said a shanp girl, “is 
that tfce glass is polished.”

VICTOR
FLOURMarked-Downi

Goods
DEPARTMENT of marine and fisheries

8t. Jobe’s.

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $ro.oo pvi ! 
suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. New stork 

just in.

MEN'S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 

good value at $3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to

> *-w-

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 
COST PRICE.

COTTON BLANKETS, large size, 
N TS Per pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at Ç1.00 per garment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and colored, always en 
hand.

Fop Salting Scotch Pack
Herring

JOHN PARSONS

THURSDAY, August 14th, 1924- 
Hcpte met at four p.m. pursnanlOne barrel salt te five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls

Oae barrel salt te six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel Hit te six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls. 
This ameunt ef salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. I 

’ees net take int# aceount that put on the herring before gibbing.
All salt falling of herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you 

pack, wnleae very dirty 
geefl the same amount, or otherwise you pould not have any fixed
rfllc en nit.

Matt Fulls

ty adjournment.
Message was- read from the House 

of Assembly accompanying a Bill re
specting Alcholic Liquors request
ing concurrence therein.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Morine 
read a first time and 

the unanimous consent of the

t

er sealy; in that eaSe, you have to make LEGISLATIVE COUN
CIL PROCEEDINGS

die Bill was
With
House he moved its second reading. 

HON. MR. MORINE—In his Man 
the country, at the outset

N ewfoundlandMilt or roe 
Milt orree

\Q}i inchee long. 
Medium Fulls. ... llH inches long ifesto to

of the election campaign which re
ef the Postal TelegraphsQUS PARSONS12 yi inehes long and upwards. Militorroe OFFICIAL SYNOPSISLarge Fulls

Medium Filling... U# inches leng and upward
Large Filling ....12% inehes long and upwards
Filling Fish may he branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

suited in the return to power 
party he led, he who is now Prime 
Minister included these words:

he great expense 
curred for a man-

Bereueed Road, Coley’» Point

HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH
why should t 
a vote be inc

“B.utthought we should be a good deal 
older before such evpectations would 
be realized. More than twenty 
years ago he was with Marconi at 
Signal Hill when the latter received 
his first trans-Atlantic signals. He 
met Mr. Marconi again last year in 
London ad heard Marconi discuss 

He was not quite sure,

Foreign Connectionof such
date to repeal a law admittedly 
popular and ineffective, the enforce- 

of which hai long been openly 
could the people

un-Brnnd
Me drewned, stale, or se&leleu herring «an be used as Scetch 

Paefe, nor herring in half frozen state.
Tile root cause #f light salting is to come as near as possible to 

the pleamsg of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that ever three-feurthsof all Seoteh-Pack Herring are coneumed as a 
ternie befere the mict-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without a 
right sal 
cut off, the fa 
tie tneh, aud

The Commercial Cable Company
and its World-Wide Service

ment
abandoned? _ Ho 
intelligently and prudently vote

tn ignorance of the
to re

peal a measure 
alternative measure which might re
place it? No such cowardly and ex
pensive expedient shall be resorted 
to by any Government I may lead.

votes at this

! THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY

ris ideas.
however, that all said by Mr. Mar 
coni would ’(tome to pass so quick
ly. It would be just as well to wait 

a while.

/ THE IOSTAL is the only cam*- |

•ive public telegraph service for! “American Postal Telegraph,” 
Newfoundland, and has connection “Canadian Pacific Railway Tela- 
lo all inland places. A ten word graphs,” "All Americas Cable» for 
message costs enly tweaty-âve cents, centrel a”d South America.” “Hah 
Ae address aad signature as well à ; fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
Postal WlepàMe traaemissien te de* i„dia Gables, 
t*nation ie tree et ceit-

%agy firg cooking, we F»» see the reason at a glance for the 
tiig. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being

If empowered by 
election to act in 
lire embodying 
Prohibition Act,

your
this matter, a meas 

:he repeal of the 
and the principles 

of an alternative measure, shall be 
introduced into the Legislature, and 
be referred to a joint Committee of 
both Hduses, before which Represen
tative people shall have the oppor- 

their views fully

fij« bpng taken, out. It is then cut int# squarw of about 
is sa^pd 'With vinegar and other condiments. This

9 umeThe Committee reported the Bill 
without amendment, and by unani- 

consent it went through the
i.the stfFfFk to digs»* the following meal and keeps 
in the bast of health.
th b*d stemacha please note that the art of cooking 
[■^tis just as eesential as the art of curing; and based 
idical directions, and with the ehemiwl analysis of the 

paft* of herring as q feed ever kept before the eoasumer, 
we needjMt.be surprised that the peopie wh# eat most herriag are
AC -©ftitTMaNT OF MARINE AND FISH<*JBS

- . "TFap Sale* -m ■: HgA .1 i m». m m mw --

mous
third readig and was passed.

Hon. President read a communica
tion from H. E. the Governor grant
ing leave of absence to Hon. S. K. 
Bell; ateo messages from the House 
of Assembly accompanying and re
questing concurrence in the Loan 
Bill; Bill respecting Tax on Goods 
and Bill re Encouragement of Agri
culture; also a message from the As
sembly requesting conccurrence in 
in amendment to Council’s amend
ment on Printing and Stationery 
Bill. On motion the Council agreed 

to this amendment. _
On motion of Hon. Mr. Morin» 

and with the unanimous conset #f 
the House the.,Bill respecting Tan 
on Goods ffent through all its 
and was passed without amendment.

the. Cello! A cheap night, as well ae day ear- 
vice, is aise given t# all peèrts le 
Gened* and Ae Vetoed

The fend he» alee di-

aad ett^ttf t 
eu the beet i
constituent

THE POSTAL has alee immedi-
ineeden 

at Sap*
sell Battle Herbeer, and ie 
with Labrador Wlrd.ee SMinn». Al
ia wi* Wireless te aed tram ships 
at see.

a#withI HAVE A TELEPHONE I« MY 

HOME!

itata,
Ameriea.
seat eeeeceUee ' 
theeee te ah Buri

WVeieestunity to express 
and freely; and I shall hope to thus 
be enabled to procure the enactment 
of a satisfactory law upon this im

portant matter.”
A mandate te repeal the Prohibi

tion Act was, therefore, one 
result of the last general election.

Have You? ae lew ae da. per mi
veto* ef tee 
by sendees te all 
«ages tram Nun MuiidhMfl.

Se
ils

St Jehu’s It’s the handiest tiring about eur 
Meuse. We 
body in tow*—any time. saves 
irlps dad *me, aad efffcrs the surest 
preteeden agebsst Ère and siekneiv 
Ne, M’s net expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!

AVALON TELEPHONE 'COM

PANY LIMITE».

talk to almost any-cleat Gable business handed to the Pest 
al ensures qtsiek service via New 
Y eric or Cease to Brest!, Bahia, Per 
uambuco, Bahamas, Berbadees and 
Bermuda. Our oenaectiens are as 
fellows:—

9. GORDON BEADS*, ULB.,
The Nesvfeeedtaad revenus bene

fits largely when ye*
Postal 
(el osteal 
i« tendent te 
to seareey.

ther, ete.
i. he Ie

RBNOVP BUILDING, FREE FOR ONE YfcAE. 

We will send The Guardian 

FREE for one year to any per- 
wfafuf Will send us 5 «WW (not 

renewal) subscriptions.

longer* are

tt. JOHN'S* sons
Oct. ifgg.P o.
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1 °£u± TEB GUARDIAN

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS. unit Agent, then the Principal, Mr. P, 

G. Butler, M.C.S., will send entirely 
free the information required.
(advt.)

United Business 
College

Latest Fishery 
Reports

I•f

THE UNITED BUSINESS COLLEGE•j
$iOFFICIAL SYNOPSIS *Newfoundland.THE GUARDIAN. (Formerly Springdale Street Commercial School.)

SCHOOL FOR STENOGRAPHERS AND BOOKKEEPERS.
Alter C. H. E. what are your plane for the future? This is the age of 
specialists. Specialize with us and you will win. Lose no time. Attend our 
Fall Term and learn Gregg or Sloan Shorthand Touch Typewriting, Account
ing, Business Penmanship, Rapid Calculations, Banking, Salesmanship, Eng
lish, Secretarial Duties, etc. Then the Business World will want your ser
vices and pay you well for them. C. H. E. Intermediates from any part of 
the country should engage their places with us now for next year.

FALL TERM OPENS ON MONDAY, SEPT. 8th., 1924. 
Boarding arranged in good homes. Full information sent free. Write THE 
UNITED BUSINESS COLLEGE of Newfoundland, per P. G. Butler, B.C.S.. 
M.C.S., Principal; Offices: Victoria Hall, Synod Building, and 188 Patrick 
St. (Phone 2025R.)

LABRADOR
Cape Harrison—Calm, hazy. No

ENQUIRY BEGINS.
the morale of the country, aside alto- Young people from many parts of 

the country are going to other cities 
to look for positions, but they must 
have the right business training to 
succeed, and this they can secure at ' was begun in the Magistrates Court,

Vic- ! St. John’s, on Thursday, Aug. 28th. 
‘ The evidence of Const. Graham 
Trickett, who was! in the car, was 
taken.

Tennis

gether from the immediate effect of 
the breach of the broken law, and it 
is not too much to say that in this 
Colony more harm is being done by 
disrespect for all law caused by 
flagrant breaches of the Prohibition 
Act than by all the alcoholic liquor 
consumed in consequence of such 
breaches. And so the Government 
has felt compelled to introduce this 
Bill at this session, promising to 
consider sympathetically all that a 
Commission may report hereafter, 
and to seek at subsequent sessions 
of the Legislature all amendments 
that may seem desirable. This, I 
submit, Sir, is a much better method 
of proceeding than delay to hear re
presentations to a Committee would 
be, for the latter is not usually a 
very satisfactory tribunal, 
Commission will have power to 
Summon and swear witnesses who

before a

The preliminary enquiry into the 
death of Mrs. Ryan, who was killed 
on Topsail Road on Wednesday last

fish.
C. B. Russell *Proprietor Smokey—Fresh west wind, cloudy 

no fish.
Makovick—Calm, hazy, no fish.
Grady—Fresh west wind, cloudy; 

no fish.
Motion—Calm, hazy; no fish.
Venison Island—Light west wind, 

cloudy, no fish.
Battle Harbor—Calm, clear; good 

hooking.
Belle Isle—Good trapping here 

and east end. Some traps took from 
twenty to fifty barrels here to-day, 
but on the whole fish is not so plenti 
ful as latter part of last week.

SHORE.
Low Point to Bryant’s Cove, Har

bor Grace—810 quintals landed to 
date. 25 quintals last week. Pros
pects poor; bait plentiful.

Spaniard’s Bay to Upper Island 
Cove—Total catch 405 quintals, last 
week 2- quintals, bait scarce.

Cape Broyle to Brigus South— 
Total catch 3100 quintals. Prospects 
poor. No fish since August 1st,

South Point, Brigus, to Bay Rob
erts Point—Total landed 800 quin 
tals, for week 60 quintals; prospects 
not good; squid plentiful. Port de 
Grave reports little doing with trawl, 
hook and liners little or nothing.

*.
Issued every Saturday from the of

fice of publication. Water St., Bay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. $1.00 per 
year. To Canada, United States 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rate»—For display ad
vertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt. 
Want or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for 
subsequent insertions. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not held ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres
pondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
50 cents per insertion. Notes of 
Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c 
to $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to inset t 
items of news or advertisements re
ceived later than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

the United Business College, 
toria Hall, St. John’s, an institutio ' 
united for its denominations and ex-1

-ill Îtending its operations this year by 
adding more rooms on the ground 
floor of the Victoria Hall now being 
fitted tip by a carpenter, Mr. James 
Cook, and these rooms will be used 
both for its Day and Evening ses
sions that re-open on September 8th.

Last year all the students of the 
institution competent In Stenography 
and Book-keeping were recommend
ed for positions and secured them, 
some in Boston, New York aad oth
er cities at salaries from thirty to 
thirty-five dollars per week with 
chances of rapid progress. This in
stitution can do the same for others 
this year.

*
*Î *

N.B.—Fill out this coupon and mail to-day with names and addresses of 
those interested to whom we could send our circulars as a favor to them

*A tennis tournament between 
teams from Hr. Grace and Bay Ro
berts on the Cable Court on Thurs
day afternoon, August 28th, and re
sulted in a win for Bay Roberts by 
three events out oi five.

After the tournament the visitors

** and to us in advancing business in Newfoundland. ** ** ** i.g. Names
* **

*Addresses
*entertained at the Staff House 

been prepared, 
friends. The

*were
where supper had 
while others visited

Positions desired *and a +(The Guardian). ,%
of events :—-following is a list

Bay RobertsHr. Gracewould not care to come 
Joint Select Committee.

REFERENDUM.
It will be objected, also, that as 

the Prohibition Act was adopted by 
the people, by referendum, its repeal 
ought not to take place except as the 
result of another referendum. But 
that devise is only a means of clear
ly ascertaining public opinion, and 
that opinion, we hold, was unmis
takably expressed at the recent gen
eral election, by frank appeal and un
mistakable response. Some will say, 
other issues complicated question and 
reply, but so did other issues at the 
adoption of Prohibition, when re
ligious and patriotic emotion, and in 
adequate comprehension of all that 
was involved, powerfully contributed 
to the result. Personally, I entertain 
little respect for the un-British meth
od of transferring responsibility for 
enacting, laws from representatives 
to the represente/ themselve&Jly re
ferendums. They are socialistic con 
trivances, American in application, 
and contrary to the sound constitu
tional principle of representative 
government, as Britons understand 
it. that laws shall be made by chos
en representatives supposed to be 
chosen for their intelligence, and to 
some extent at least for their expert 
training as law-makers. But what
ever may be said in favour of refer
ring to the people themselves a 
measure so coercive of personal lib
erty and destructive of individual 
habits as strict Prohibition threaten
ed to be, nothing so cogent and log
ical can b» said about a measure 
aimed to restore normalcy, to confer 
liberty of action, and to end a reign 
of lawlessness after the high endeav
or of Prohibition is universally ad
mitted to have largely failed. A 
referendum would cost a very large 
sum of money (perhaps $100,.00), 
and in any event would cause grave 
delay. The Government, have, there
fore, felt compelled to proceed with 
this measure.

Men’s Double

NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAYL. A. O’Brien 
C. C. Butt

These students can now send their 
parents at least ten dollars a week 
out of their earnings, so that, it is 
a good business proposition for 
young men or women to prepare for 
business success at the United Busi
ness College to go to Boston or 
New York and take positions at 
thirty dollars per week as Steno
graphers and Book-keepers, and 
send their savings home to their 
parents; but they can accept posi
tions here, starting usually at ten 
dollars per week and the prospects 
in Newfoundland this year are bright 
er than for many years past.

It is absolutely necessary, 
ever, to be welFtrained in Short
hand, Penmanship, Business Arithme
tic, Business English, etc. The 
Stenographic and Commercial De- evening was spent in dancing.

W. Hayse 
J. Kennedy

y Roberts.Won by Ba
Mixed Double

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULES.
ARGENTIA AND PLACENTIA.

Regular 8.45 a.m. Train from St. Johe's now runs through to Argsntia, and re. 
turns to St. John’s 9.15 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

BRIGUS BRANCH.

Regular Morning Train connections between St. John's and Carbonear will be a* 
usual. Passengers will transfer at Brigue Jet. for Brigue Branch. Regular night 
Trains from St. John’s and Carbonear will run daily (except Sunday), as usual.

BAY DE VERDE BRANCH.

Commenting Manday, Sept, let, 1924, Train will leave Grate’s Cove 8 a m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays, arriving Carbonear 11.45 a.m. Leave Carbonear 
4.15 p.m., arriving St. John’s 9.15 p.m. Train will leave St. John’s 8.45 a.m.. Mon
days, Wednesdays. Saturdays, arrive at Carbonear 2.15 p,m. Leave Carbonea 
3.45 p.m., arrive at Grate’s Cove 8 p.m.

Miss A- George 
A. Wilson

Miss Casey 
H. Butt

Won by Hr. Grace. 
Men’s Single.Bay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 29, 1924.

J. HamblingE. L. Oke
CELEBRATES 90th BIRTHDAY.^ 1Won by Bay Roberts.Out to Win Ladies’ Double

Mrs. C. C. Butt' Mrs. Archibald A very pleasant evening was spent 
! Miss C. Parsons Miss Claire Georgefj at the home of Mrs Mary A. Rus- 

Won by Bay Roberts.
’

The greatest essentials to a suc
cessful career are faithfulness in per
forming one’s work and in single
ness of purpose. To the person 
whose unstable mind wanders from 
one task to another comes well-de
served failure.

In studying tfie biographies of men 
who have reached the top of the 
ladder of success we find that in 
each case they had to begin at the 
lowest rung and, by perserverance 
and dogged determination, mount to 
the top step by step.

The man who goes along with an 
attitude of “Let the other fellow do 
it” is always found in the place 
where he started.

A man, whether deciding the fate 
of nations or digging a ditch by the 
side of the. road, who is performing 
his Work conscientiously deserves 
the respect of his fellowman.

Rudyard Kipling catches the spir
it of putting every nerve and sinew 
into one’s workwhenhe says in his 
poem, 1
"If you can force your nerve and 

heart and sinew 1
To serve you long after they are 

gone,
And so hold on when there is no 

thing in you,
Except the will which says to them 

“Hold on.”
The following story is tald show

ing the faithfulness of a war-time 
sentry at the White House.

“Foreign visitors are surprised at 
the lack of sentries at the White 
House. During the Civil War a 
solitary soldier mounted guard, and 
on one occasion had an amusing 
colloquy with President Lincoln.

Mr. Lincoln emerged from the 
front door, his lank figure bent over, 
as he drew tightly about his should
ers the shawl which he employed 
for such protection, for he was on 
his way to the War Department, at 
the west corner of the grounds, 
where in times of battle he was wont 
to get the midnight dispatches from 
the field.

sell, on Saturday, August 23rd, the 
occasion of her 90th birthday.Ladies’ Single

Mrs. Wilson Despite her advanced age she is 
quite active, her intelligence is re-

how- I Miss Chafe
Won by Hr. Grace.

The whole party then proceeded to markable and she enjoys good health 
the Staff House where an enjoyable Throughout the day Mrs. Russell

delighted her guests by relating hap
penings of 70 and 80 years ago.

Mrs.partments of the United Business 
College specialize in this training in 
which its instructors have been pre
pared. In fact they are the only 
University specialists in this work 
here. Therefore it is the best insti
tution to attend for commercial train 
ing.

Among those present 
John Cox, of Toronto, Canada, and 
Mrs. George Janes, of St. John’s, w

were r

New Arrivals in 
Dry Goods

HEART’S CONTENT BRANCH.

For Sale The Heart’s Content Branch Train Schedule will remain as usual.

Ladles’ Stunner Vests from 28c up. 
More Summer Hosiery in the most 

popular shades.

Singlowidth tweed suitable for Mens 

Pants and Boys Suits, only 98c 

per yard.

Men’s Combination Overall Suits. 

Boys : Striped Cotton Shirts, sizes 

12 to 14 only ?s entik

ANOTHER LOT ENGLISH 
SERGE SUITING.

Young Ayreshire Cow for sale, 
recently imported, will Freshen 
during fall. Nfld. Government RailwayThe business world calls to-day— 

calls for more Stenographers and 
Book-keepers. It is only right that 
the United Busines1- College should 
respond and help students and the 
business of the country to

Apply to
JAMES SPARKES, 

Shearstown.
prosper.

This Fall term opening on Sep
tember 8th will New Arrivals at Lowest 

Cash Prices.
continue until 

Christmas and enable students of the 
Intermediate and Associate standard Wanted!
to secure good paying positions in 
the New Year, providing they 
early in the term.

“Life is real, life is earnest.” Why 
waste all the month of September? 
One month of youth is worth three 
of later life when you cannot 
learn so quickly.

The men or women who are suc
cessful in any country did not spend 
the whole month of September in 
idleness. Neither 
else.

A GOOD GENERAL MAID. One
able to wait on table preferred. 
Washing out. Good wages given. 
ApplySat this office, or to

enter

140 yds. Fancy Drees Goods @ 45c Oil Clothing, Rubber Beets, Oil 
Coats, Boat Paint, Rosin, dutch, 
Copper Paint, Linseed Oil, Gaso
lene, Ropes, Lines, Castnets, etc.

HOME FURNISHINGS

Floor Canvas, Mats, Bedsteads, Mat- 
trasses, Springs, Chairs, etc.

Crockcryware and Ghseswwre in big 
variety.

Children’s Sulky’s. Spare Carriage 
Wheels.

We are offering to sfear a few fine 
wire Bed Springs, slightly soiled, 
at the very low price of $4.00 each. 
Sizes 4ft. x 6 ft. and 4 1-2 ft. x 6

yd.MRS. R. F. W. STRONG, 
Water St., West,

St. John’s.
aoo yd*. Checked Voiles <8 33c yd. 
100 yds. Fancy Chintz @ 36c yd 
Dress Serge @ $1.05 yd.
Window Scrim (Fancy edge) 33c yd. 
Big variety of Wall Papers from 18 

to 30 cents per roll

FARMERS OUTFITS 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 
Hayseeds.
Fresh from the famous Steele Briggs 

Plantations.

Also Fertilizers, Fence Wire, Hoes, 
Prongs, Digging Forks, Rakes,
Plows, etc.

FISHERMEN’S OUTFITS

JAS. S. SHOWearn or

*». BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Mrs. John Russell, of Grand Falls, 

arrived here during the week and is 
visiting friends.should anyone

Fatal Accident(To be coi.t lined.)
The schooner Evelyn Johnson ar

rived here durinng the week from 
White Bay with a load of lumber for 
Messrs. Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.

We must respond to the call from 
manufacturers, the trade, railways 
and business houses everywhere, foi 
trained assistants who can do the 
work required of them. Those who ! 
attend and prepare will find that 
the business world will pay them 
well for their services. It is what we 
know that counts most to-day—not 
pull or luck in getting a position and 
winning promotion.

Wonderful opportunities

WOMAN LOSES LIFE.
OBITUARY

A very sad accident occurred be- 
j tween 3 and 4 o’clock on Wednes- 
j day, Aug. 27th, near Walsh’s on the 
1 Topsail Road, when Mrs. Anastatia 
1 Ryan, Proprietress of the National 
:• House, Queen Street, St. John’s, was 
, hurled from her motor car and in- 
! stantly killed.

are open- . Mrs. Ryan was the owner of a 
ing in Newfoundland in the new of- j Ford sedan car and early Wednesday 
fices of the Gander project, the Floui , afternoon Constable Graham Trick- 
mills, the Humber and other great j ett, who arrived in St. John’s the

j day before on leave from Belloram, 
called at the hotel to see ex-Const. 
Conway. Trickett was also well ac- 
guainted with Mrs. Ryan. The de
ceased lady suggested that they 
should take a car drive toward Top-

There passed away at St. John’s 
on Monday, August 25th, after an 
illness of only 10 days, Robert Cros- 
bie, aged 45 years. Deceased was 
well and popularly known in St.
John’s and in his birthplace, Brigus.

Left to mourn are a widow and 
five children, mother, three brothers,
Sir John C. Crosbie, K.B.E., George, 
residing in the United States and 
Walter, of this town, three sisters,
Mrs. S. K. Bell, of the Crosbie Ho
tel, Mrs. Rogers, of Summerside, P.
E.I., and Mrs. Woodman, of Char- ■ 
lottetown, P.E.I. To all the bereaved1 "Young man, you’ve got a cold 
relatives we extend sincere sympa- ’ )°b to-night. Step inside, and stand

guard there.’*

0 %
■0. s# % ft.

iI Also a few Ladies’ Rai» Coats and
I Raglans at ha* prfce.•ft

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.As the blast struck him, he thought 
of the numbness of the pacing sen-

enterprises.
Therefore students prepared to 

win this year should ‘ capitalize their 
time by entering the United Busines 
College on September 8th, so as to 
finish their courses early in the new 
year, the best time to secure posi-

Electrify !try, and, turning to him, said:

No doubt you INTEND te have 
Electricity in your heme SOME 
TIME—no home is complete now-a- 
days without it.

BUT WHY WAIT? You want the 
comforts and conveniences that Elec 
tricity affords now, and you caa 
have them with less trouble and ten 
expense than you may thimk possible. 
Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Perhaps you ate not familiar with 
modern methods of installing Electri
city, whereby wires are 
through partitions and under floors 
by expert workmen.

/here is ao dirt, no disfigurement ef 
walls or woodwork and no interrup
tion of the everyday household rou
tine.

thy. ;
The funeral took place on Wed- -‘My orders keep me out here, 

nesday from the residence of Sir J. the solider replied.
sail. They left the city about 2.30 

tions. This will be an advantage also o’clock and went west as far as Top- 
in enabling them to prepare more 
quickly than if they attended later. made before the car turned toward 

Office work is attractive and en-

“Yes,” said the President, in hisC. Crosbie, Devon Place, King’s sail Hill where a short stop was
T. B. Darby, I argumentative tone. “But your dutyBridge Road, Revs.

Hammond Johnson and C. H. John- can be performed just as well inside
as out here, and you’ll oblige me by

. the city again. The car was driven 
joyable and it offers higher positions | foy ex-Const. Conway. Mrs. Ryan 

j and better opportunities of advance-1 seemed in the best of spirits and 
ment than are offered in any other just at tj,e point where the accident 

the soldier answered, and resumed profession. The best financial sue- occurred she half stood up, for the 
his beat.

“Hold on there!” said Mr. Lincoln, 
as heturned back again. “It occurs 
to me that I am commander-in-chief

son officiating.
going in.”

“I have been stationed outside.
ITEMS OF NEWS.

cess is found to-day in business. pUrp0se of speaking to Conway. It 
Evidences of it are shown on all ! scems that her left hand touched 
s'des- the spring which kept the door closed

The salaries for Office training At that moment the car swerved, the 
are certainly more promising than door flcw open and Mrs. Ryan was 
those of other callings. Beginning flung headlong into the 
salaries range as high as twelve Trickett made an effort to grab her 
hundred dollars a year. clothing but it all happened in an in-

Those who spend this Fall in in- stant Md he even did not touch her 
creasing their knowledge and ability, ciothing. Trickett ran back and 
will be well provided for in life and found the woman in a dying condi- 
earn good salaries next year. En- tion She died in a minute or two. 
rolling in the United Business Col- Mrs Ryan was the widow of the 
lege September 8th means proficiency latc john Ryan, of Holyrood, who 
and success next year. predeceased her some, years ago. Mr.

Send in your name and address M E Hawco, late Minister of Posts 
and say you are interested in the and Telegraphs, is the only surviv- 
United Business College and would ! jng re|ative to whom much sym- 
like to prepare for a position as pafljy is expressed on the untimely 
Stenographer, Book-keeper or Sales a„d suddcn pass;„g Gf bis sister.

Afr. William Wood spent the week 
end at Carbonear and Hr. Grace.

Miss Marcella Smith, of Spaniard’s of the army. and 1 order y°u to 8°
inside!"

drawn
Bay^ was here this week visiting 
friers.

street.
How many of us refuse to leave 

our post of duty even though the 
Mr. ldcNeil, of the Dept, of Pub- voi« of our comntander-in-chief has 

lie Works, St. John’s, was here this commanded us to take an easier
i way?
! It is only by a grim determination 

Blueberries are very plentiful and which refuses to see barriers, that 
who., have been country ward this we can ever hope to climb the steeps 
wjerif report berries in abundance. and set the banner of success float

ing upon the hilltop.

I

week.

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!
For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agent

♦
Mrs. Charles Mercer, who has re

sided in Grand Falls for the past 
twelve years is here visiting Mrs. during the weekwith a cargo of lum

ber for Mr. John Bishop.

The schr. Willie K. arrived her-
UNITES TOWNS ELE6TNI8 60. 

Limited. .Henry Baggs,
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If It’s
A Tween Hat 

It’s Alright!
Fashion, Amongst Well-Dressed Men; has decreed 
the Return to Popularity of The English Bowler, 
Commonly Known as “The Hard Felt Hat”; We 
Therefore suggest for your consideration

The Tween 
Popularly Priced At

$4.80
The Tween Hat comes in one-sixteenth sices, and 
is Eminently Satisfactory from the standpoint of 
Style-quality and Price.

BYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOHirS, H.7.L.D.

1
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